For 1st-3rd grade

AFTER SCHOOL

READING PROGRAM

Help your child grow into a skilled, excited reader!

ABOUT

This 9-week virtual program matches your student with a trained reading mentor for weekly, one-on-one reading sessions via video. Students earn prizes for reading & are introduced to new books every week!

PROGRAM SCHEDULE

Wednesdays at 3:30pm, 4:30pm or 5:30pm
Thursdays at 3:30pm, 4:30pm or 5:30pm
Choose the time that works best for you!

- Sessions take place online
- For students in 1st-3rd grade
- Scholarships are available, or pay what you can ($10-$55) per child

REGISTER ONLINE:

www.storytents.org/enroll

Sign up by March 18 for the April program!

To learn more:
visit www.travelingstories.org/vst
or email hezhi@travelingstories.org
"Madison enjoyed her sessions. The program motivated her to read more... she read much more one we started the program. The practice we spent reading has helped her improve."
-Lynn (parent)

"My son loved reading stories with his volunteer. At first he was shy, and then he was waiting every day for the reading session."
-Sarab (parent)

- **Literacy:** Children fall in love with reading and improve their reading level. Children are more likely to engage in learning.

- **Mentorship:** Children build trust with a dependable community member. Children learn strong communication skills.

- **Goal-Setting:** Using Book Bucks and prizes, children set goals and work with their mentor to achieve them. Children develop confidence in their ability to achieve.

United Way of San Diego County is proud to partner with Traveling Stories as part of our Every Student, Every Family initiative!